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.:l.laalolc an · 701k aac roat••·  fh•I' ooaolueA , t death pa\tera 
· 4'J)Phl. •• th -Ylruleaee o'f Il e •' la ••e4. tile ro- le ot lnocnt­
lat1oa 4 a.p ot \be ••bl'J'O a, ,h• \tile oL 1aocalaUoa. 
llllaplaa• (18) 4 Cute aa4 Ool•· ( 13) acre- t \ .  ,ll 
pat,•ra prodao•4 la ohlok eur,oe tT • th• plevop -..oal-..11k• 
orcaal • ••• trreplu tor flr , 13 . •ac••• · o,.t •• al. ( 31) 
olt la• a. talrq Qllltona 4 •h DA1t.•• ra  t•r i-7 U,• wUh ••• atrala1. 
ro 
9 
attn 4 p e . • 1a ho _\ -h t r ant. • crow be t (33. 15, 13) . 
d ckl (40) coaald cl lhi qu dion whll 
•tr .1 • of lb h•r 
• \eel • • • • •  .&: clettnl t 
ot • ,, _ r ther 
r 
\ho • 1c1t7 • 
v r: c not b ci••• e 7�t a . l the q a\lo•• 
· 7 . •• al.  (32)  obi 1 cl 109z..D. 50 tor iok •'bqo• per 
ldlllllt•r o1: 7olk t1-oa . inf• ,ea. a 17,01  \er 72 hou• t: pow • 1 
I, ·. abu.111 and JUD&)l•n (36) ••r a a le to •' n ... a.a1.ra:tt 
� \b.• en\ · ,11 . th• t .u-a .tier 1aoow.a 1oa. nwua. tllea hae 
oat• 1.-1.iu.1 l&llit per da,- U U rea 4 1061.. a.·60 • alllillter 
oa the f it\ll • be • q.o . e. arl -1 . oa '1l• • •••• da,, 
'"•lop�4 a \1ter ot 106 4 103:t.. ».60 e r  11111,v �or &11 •••ha 
att•� , _ , pUj.•·· • ft.97 ooaolde4. Iha, th• 7olk aa rlal · n•••• _ 
tro• 11-.1 . · l)r,oe J t prior to tu be,Seat.nc or 41LJ-iaa , • ttr•'I 
u, ot •• 17o aio •"h wt.11 cl•• Ill• er•••••� eono.ealr \ioa o-t ,._. 
ao•• ulton ·r••ul'• la tlti-atiJIC. 
n • • r �•4 'b7 the I tcl.clH,.ia 4 1 •• ooa\ ••Vlo4• •  
1Jt.D. • 40 req 
esp.rl••l l •1-1.a. 
4 ,o kill 150 �r o . \ of the 
e-arl 11 work r 1 � Te nt · to \h.e pa.thol lo 
1 
et-t c=t pro uced �7 th 1 tn chick e · r,01. 
• dl.tf r••c•• h •• tt ct are Ibo ht to b th re t· of lhe 
Ti.Noc& o th .r\ 1cular 1train "' used or· th "flrulea1:1t buUt 
up 411.ri pa• ac .  ftt. dear • of viruleace appear lo affect 
the cl .,t I'll aad. ihe Oollr ot th 1 ect1ou ( 33, 15, . 13., 14, ••  
39) . n l••iona in p , logic 1.nfeo\1oa •••• to e cutaneo • 
JlMorr'llac•• 4ia4. wtacs en fe ,. l>ryo 411 bet .· ·• 
•iaht aal l • w •�lr he11Grrhace aad edaa. A il'"M 
ooa tn all •lde• of .. ,,,... e_,...,1c uaorruc•• are 
fo'Qll.d. 1� \ · aldo.., hea4. ., aa lower \ . •a.ale rectoa.  170 ,,.,., 
la l lo l .._.. llholf 11a11 cmelll••• 'bu.I \Iler, re 4warf.e � ... 
ealar,i • a bod¥ large at and ebort · • et 1 .. • ec aa4 wuc 
Jolat• be r ltto. p f7 v , cont . · •  •Dd&Mt . Ile 
U ..Ter , h -.n. r.iAt k14a ,ya ed rleall raae all . w 
i-thol 1c oo di Uoa• and edaa. Jt appe the.I hroa1e l•aio • 
nt u •bl70 uocui.a, d wl h adap •4 • r&1•• . t the 
rJ)AIIWIICW1.-11k Ol'i i • ( 33) • 
l,;,Alu,e ad Oo l• (13) • · *• (1. ) e el  a\ Utt• o•• v•,. 
·o• • I ct•ea ••· wa aecl ,o 
4 on•• te ihe plnzopa.91111elll► llk• or •• la etalae • loaa. 
•1111UE111.eff ( 31) ataiu I p tbol,acl •Vli• •e la \Ile eni: Jc .,._,.. 
ooul.4 ao \  4 for r e  pilioa ot po elblr ,.,._1 · pl..,....,.,...... . a-
u l"ibe4 til pal ale ., .. · •• •• bMAM)11�1a&llll&I 
I ll 
\)la aoapalhOceato laoke4 \b1a. u1111,. •• Mor1be4 thla to lb• tao, 
\M.' th h•lero 1 la \he 0111¥ lnkoqtlc tn• -.U•llle. f'or iafl...,. 
11&to17 aobl11aa\1oa ,aroqpou, .,., ot th• •\ryoalo life • 
..... .. , 'lockl (40) ·•• 4  a pro••·· ot • .,. .. 1011.-u.u• 
�ioa to s. aonae• I.be auber of the plevopiewaoA1►1lk• orcul•• P•• 
ecc. la cuturea �eh ••r• 1Afe oi•4 dalil.taaeoaai,- vi.lb the pltNn­
»MWIIO•ia-lla orpai•• at Tira• of e o\naella. proao•4 a IIWdl 
hl&Mr perce a\ap of ,rorih ot '1le plevopanaoal►lllt• orgald. ••· 
0\!&er Yi ru••• ha•• been •••4 wt.UL alaUar r• nl ••• lo ... ,1o. wa• 
...,. of tlDC \h1a ae ,ho4 •• a ,,reaalnc ••olor, aor of lh• palheloeloal 
effe ot• proclw:e4. f.be7 •'•'·•4 • . . . .  iaore aa• la ,:u allltlpl1ea11on •••• 
ot •a• 11LO '7 a .,.,1 ale-llb pro ••• ortert U. t\le oo aflraatloa for 
a ••nac•r. prl r11, e nettac nl'1ll••c• ot ,,_ orcaa1•e" . 
Oen,17 (M) atwll•• lb• losio.1'7 of "r,aiD utlbio\1ea u4 
tuuellua• tor chi- •\r,oa. V•lac te a  -, 014 •bJ70• with ••• 
Uffe rea, u.tlbto\lcs, Ill• I.L. 1.60 waa calovJ.a,ei tor • uUbiotl .e.
1 
haul *• 1a41oa,e 4 that tu effe e\ Tarte t. vi� u..e 4nc ud ro ,. ot 
laoe\11.atto•. � ••* •••U1'A N••• wa th• all \olo eari '7. 
touoltr tor tenll• .... . w1,h 41ft•r .. , d.ne• rucM 1'na o. N allll-
PD• lo 112. 1  •llllcr••·  
t .... ,. 4 .uiu (M) u.c1 Baaq •• al. (ae,  2e) .,.-. ul• , • 
... •bl'l'o• •• a •• • of ••al t1ac \he dte ct1T•••• of u.,11-10U.oa 
. 11.1.. D.50 : �h• •• le.\laal 4o • •  � 1e .. :r9111ue 4 \o kill 60 pe r oeat ot ill• •lll70•• 
ll 
JI .Ila• he7 1MJtb loud • r,•hro-,cdn •• ee qlll\ etteoU•• · 
• •  QO arlaOA .� JI ·v••· JI JUA, aD. .a.a %UA reaal' •• 
47 .( 39') 
t--,ou 
Mt oq •Ir olla• 1a *•' rar w•r• to d. \o "1• aoat •tf•cti•• 
acat a,1 ,u thr•e e traia• use d... llaa'-1' • group (39) wae able lo 
4tao••va • a ilff ere1t0-e la the etf e etln•••� lt•I•• a the aat1b1otio ; 
aleo . t •T lHlr• abl• ,o 4eaoaatra\e a 4lttere aoe l a  •ffe ollY•••• • for 
eMh ea\t-10110 apiAa, the dltfere a\ atraln uae4 • 
...... n f. lookl (-'O) 00 ...... , •• ,. .. a .,,s,, a4 Ja aD 
�•-1•• wilh aa\lblotlo• acauel ,he pleve>»aeWIO•i►lik• orcant••· 
!he ir r aw.I • were toad • be qulM •••l>l • lhft7 follll4 ao 
�tee\ froa the Tario • nlro-lt• or penloilli . Aureo1170S. a ud. 
·otur telraqeU.aea eatld.1•4 ••• ettec\1• •••·  11 au.. a, 6.0 
aleropaa■ per o- of ._. or hicber, �...,..,. proae.ecl oo lei • 
laAl'bl,10 ot 'h• ldero-orpai••• 
Blt4Jmer (30) iaoculate d. 1ateote4 \vke,a with 180 allllo-•• 
of a\re»,o-oin ia  water a, 0 . 6  ■Ulll1'•r• p al au. fb.1 1 a&aolllll 
wo\114 el r up el au ff•lU,ac, lnit 'l at••aal. l•alon.1 were toua4 1• 11 
ou, of Ii tark.,.a eo treate cl. O a• llaabe 4 allllcr•• per aialll uo••4 
recr• ••1oa of 1ate oUo • a1ali"1• lA fl•• 4qa, ._u, nl•P••• of ••• 
laf e olioa nre aot•4 dter en• 4af 1. 
l'abe, (31) wM abl •  to prom•• 74 aa4 n pr· a-, tn• ot 
oaro alo re apiraior7 41 ••• • fro• iafeo,e cl J3 nocka tr \e 4 willl 
bJ•o,1 •• of 200 lld.llllftlll• of cJJ.arti-oa\npt_,..la. llO, 000 uU • of 
,neat•• tolllla I 40.ooo at,. ot potaaahil pea1111- a. 
a,.p, •• d ,  U ••• W9Jte aoa• , • ... ka at,er , ...... , .  fur-,-
·oi• ' eo . 1a wer• fou4 iuffe c,1•• ai 200 craa• per \oa � f•••· 
• 
· iaJeo\S.o I 
zwr• proya to b ••• .,t•c 1Ye1,- aalal•1•r•4 l1' 
'br teadia,. 
Ac1ler 4 , .... ._o (3) vere able \o eho• lh&t \u ac t ot 
1Af eeU • •iauel it wa• , .. , ,hroueh ••• fro• par ·., to pn••• 
4 ., th 1-t • • of the lateello -• bnaobitla nn.• • aoe4 lbe 
ai,r &4 and. ..,.,.-1,, ot I 41.aeaee;. alao, 
plevop •WIOlll like r,aal•• •• rnea • 
ttoa ih mil.lier'-• per k11 er 
4l1Q" •trep"'° cia 1a;Jeo,1o••· 
, ecc-iraa..t•1loa of 
1a •wo flock• '7 41., 
we c)l\ o� •• - toa.,c-la-
Of n •r••• la \M u • of 4Uq'uoa\r \o-,oia-nUate-pro;p7lea• 
Cl.T . 1 •Pr ( r • 41qciro,,r to.,-ela aulta •• GOO a111Ulter o� 
prowl • 1¥001, 1 .0 - or •Vu>la\u 4 1000 alllUlt•• of 
• •�) . erk 4 :erk (48) • .a \hlt al� ,o ,pr.,- flock1 o� 
·utte,eal ac•• at ••1caa-\e4 lia• 1atena.la .  lftua apr• ••• ot •&1.ue 
1a pr liq ohron1c _.•sp1rato17 ell •••• tor be ftr al •1 I v eka ef 
llf •, aad l • pow\h r t• was fouad. '° b aor• ulfon 1a Ille trea\e4 
I.baa b lhe u.t, .. te4 CN"P•• 
.,, 1.t .... 0.lnitn (16 )  11 •4 ...,.1a. Av•OIITOla, &n4 hrii-,­
ola la •-rclal ,u-1te7 etaf"ter aaah tor eonl-nl of iafeot1o•• •lml..­
ltla lwo a.a,• at••7 e spomre_ to th• 41•••••· l\  wu ooaelu4ed \h ,  
lbe 1n.rl'7 o� \a• 41••••• 4 etenala•4 how ncm tiblotle lo a•• ·  
�•1"4'0l lM  aa4 ,.rr...,.ola were alllilar la act1oa; lh• Q8J10proiall,lao\le 
aclioa 'Nla · roackl7 pr-o»ort1ou.l ,o \he coaoealraU.oa of ,he 4r1IC 
--,107• 
1 4 2 7 1 3  
DUft• (20) f•:f. � .,-o: . to oa• - _th 014 olll..oke iaoo\1.1. tt4 
wUh . · .u pl uopa•11JaOal►lib org�l• . lie to 4 ,  uuocul. ,., 
aoA\Nl• piu4 70 craa• aore per 11'4 OYer a tour week erio-d.. !he 
oa l.7 11uUc Uo ot  pos•lble chronic respir tOl'f 41 e a  •• th• clo, 
weight -·c•ia 1 th• lllf •ote lr4•. ·o ho1 tioa of t levo aeUJ10ni&-
llk• orcanl•• could be •iaad• fro.a aut pal• b ,,,. -
&.-flml)lea 4 BoneJ' (a,.) to 4 tllat erru,ci � · 4 b ooa n'\ra-
\ w 0. 2  p•r ceat .for 1 \ to 
.tf 6ii�n• •• CJlloroaT Ua la \ree.U · tde0Uot1.• •· aUl • 
. o, 
or 01,1a. tn O.,l per e \ porl1oae wa noi •ff eotl •· a,.p-o•• 
-ot late0'1ou, au•Uia ooUPd 1 two ot 30 pe\\l •· 
t•r 1 11  1.a oil •• 
"11•1•  1a \ .  oa 
,JHra» Ue ec•• · 
.,1MU.,. tr ••• " 
( 11) \\ae 
11,000 
11  a �- •n_,. iA ill al.aei-al oil. n\r l croup, lbov ct ••l ea • 
t ih . 41·• &at acl loa o� ea �o4uo\1oa, U th• Ii- at 4 DO · • 
-.owe& iae 1at•ouo •4 t.a.,royeaen\ s.a ea _ rocluoUoa. •• ( 26- )  
.,... • tJIP&rl a ot ••re»•oa,•1• 1 ••'•"• «err-,e1a t: vaur 
•rr..,. la ia oll oa •z»td'l• tall.I' 1&4.U• 1at .. uoo.a • uiU.a. 
All lb · re .. 111. 3. 11& •.llllct" per 11 • or aore d !err..- la 
la •1 l'al 011 NOOY• cl .. , sbon4 r•l&p••·.  a.. .. •• r•l ••• 
d iafU\loa• to llowiac tr•taea\ wlla •Ultt. •s.ot ,..1aS; a'•"4 la 
_ wal•I'• r a u4 ka (ll) tna,e '"° lo of pule\ 111ft �• 
nib -� »• ••eplfft "7 ti••••• with ,wo lll1111U•r• o'I • eup•aloa 
aUU.az-•• td te�ola ,_., all.l llUer of aiaeral. U 
lllJ•e••• n\aaeo11tl7 llllo �• er •* recto . 
41tap .,. •4 ea prod:. '10• l roT . 1• nu .da.Y 
1 
0 ,\ro1 Ii ill 
eoatln to tlhow ohroale i-e eplratoq 41••ue and. low ec, pr<>4110t1oa. 
lee e l  al. (43, -M )  e.ec,· 4 the 1Afl11 ace ot !e n cl .a4 
al.�111111 in t r ti •• o ,._ •naU. t7. l ·81.o • and pre� lac 
alorotlora l •.z»erlaeatal ohre io r• · �rator, ti ea • ·  ..tolll.ta 
bowa o· ha• ao •� eol oa \h co • of t • t • •ee .  1-er r..,-ola 
P4 l5QO • p r _o of �• 4. ••o•fl7 of . he ore . l•• p dllol».c 
. oaro 1c re 1r  \ory 41• a ·  . • no, tntl e; eea. 1'7 ..,. ot ·tb• 1reataea,, 
,aoucJt. • . a 1-, 1n. 4tT•lop11eat �f · \�"41• ._,-.:11u,t thl• n waa 
\e  •• , 100 4 500 _ craa pet' ,o. l�•le . of ._ fff41 .. 9al¥ lcbeT 
1..-,els  v •• abl• lo ••Fe•• 8"�adu7 t�••1oa of ' olito•• la \b.e -
re spl " tnoi . 
·Cll&l4".1••• an.4 �abrto•I (la) •oll•oke4 \a• euTlY-al o� plev.ro­
puaoa1..,llb or1aa1 1 1-.,M\ 4 1ak ea• pl'•Yio••l.7- ell •4 1• 
au 1otlo aolu.tio • he Ol>ti••· 0� lb ·••cli' w . lo PNT•I ... 
'""•i• •loa or lh• o• '7 de1\ro,-ia, tho • or vi.Ulla 
_re · vana -c • la\o 0014 
aaUl,lolle ·ao111ltea. lb• al 11>lo1S.o vov.14 • abeor --· 
ell •• '"'"' th• or..-1••· �•in• tenaavcla s,replo-
- .,-01a "" .... acat..••t nnu• 19116 • Aaal.T•l• o� � -� 
tor aa t lo lJ abo..,.4 0. 1s 1111• pan • la the 701.k M.4 0.4 •• 
' aa\1-
1 
1 '15 trl ·10:tloa eoula eater h ea b7 thl• • thod. 
chicken •• and nen ·,r1 le -uh ,00 tu fll , th re •PP• • ,o 
ip:,• · -·· 
" w•J>• el 1-fl-o U7 tewer 41pp-4 ecc• than uatreate4 on•• tra• 
Yhlch the al ro-o�i . • • al.cl ff 1 .1.,... e e \rl with rr ala 
cue sl 11.i- r• 
Jilt \reataen, .• 
d ,..,.. ( 6) ola1ae4 t M�PtlJIY'ola. 4 !en c1 wr• 
the .• ·tteetive of 16 · Ubl ttoa \e led Ja �• &llO 1\ -.p.peaN4 
tllal ozuy the '1-nc, �,.1a1 cnv.p of uttl)iellc• esen•4 an ua­
�1•1ata le blUbUoq •f�e'°t oa h••• pleuropneWIOIU llk orcui a • 
Oroe and J99 S'Oll (21) • ·-4 I t atl'blollO lllfl ee4 tile 
ldllbc pN rt1e o:f , • or,aal I oau.;•1 oar m. r•QS.r · \io17 
41• • e an 1Di o\1011• lauaitia la ua u.4 u It. tollowt or& r 
d •n•1·'11T1\J't f alf70ln, alnp\OlfTolll. All.r•Olllfola, aeo-.rcla aal 
Obloi-0-,oe,1 . lh• h11&• •--4 lo 1-,t •• nn1•al. tl.'M o� \u 
•'.b17 w1 lhoat oo 1• _ el.J' cltdroTlllC \he rd.on-or · 
1-,0 · l Ml r ( 57)  I••••• tll• .tt c,• .of 
• 
ti lolloe 
oa .i.evol) .. Wal►U.ke or _ la, of •11• orl. la. la i&,m dUl•• 
o •"•ral lu a\ratae tihowect , \r el, _ 4 02'••tno,olia1 · to 
ao1 , 1  ·I •l'T�b. rlet,ae,ollo.e dr 1-,ou vere 
all vvaaua. I le acll••• JtDrO..tre \OIQ"C� waa lead ,tTe 
d all. 1a at -l•.Clac above eq - ola u4 Tlrl�••l w.- IIOtl 
1•• end tr ,o-,ctn - 4U.,4ro t\H to-,0111 1 t c,tlTe a,ala I 
1, 
chlak e �J"To•. Ditfei-enee in l'bioU.c • 1tl:,t,, 11rere ob end. 
with �1 pleuropneuaonl llke or aai 1>7 bo� .la zllJ:I .ad JI at.a 
•- ,hoda. 
\heir a\lU.tT o 1Dh1bl' aTlaa slrai•• ot pl•vopanao 1 .. 1 1t• or_pa� 
1••· fh druc• were fo d to b · acti·.e la th• tollow1ac · llllal ab.lac 
o -•r • ■ae1•1Fa1 ·,. tferr-,,:ei� t.re 1-,eb, t.,...o.ll •�• M1rao-,01a. 
Ohl� �•t 1a. eo.,-01a cl p•nlcillia.  • -,eia, •rr..,.eta, al_rep,-
·' · et.n . f"ur 4 fouad. to till �• oqaal •-· 
4th• sulfa drug er to lo " 1a ·_ ti•H . Do a-th ( 19) :to� 
Iha str- pto eia tvasol 'ldoae 1D rlln •x•rt•4 datlar «tt••'• 
I r 1a·l le.l 1 ph • .  J,01ll t:vinc of a at ta � la a 
1,reptoa,cta 111 un atler 17 4q ..,..a,e4 ,1aa, thia ••ftlll 
• n•lop a o:ne- •• P 11 I oe to t repto117eia. 
bp�rl b7 Lecc• an · Pl la ( _) aa4 labe7 Or vle, (&2) 
4 tro• Wl l .hu4 work of Prtee el 1 • . , •• tlal• V Prl • (48) 
la41 .. I• , . t tile�• i• a 4 -• • la th• •• • o� 1 la d ple\\N-
JD•W10A1a-llb or�1 aote4 · rl,- la tu u•• o� �iltlo\t 
'"•' • vhleh �EWel t , Ille or,ul • wen aot elbll _ IM 1W 
••al Mllllli trailoa of I.be tl 1 ,s.oa. 1 _ •7 •4 Crowl-, ( a2) 
•••••& 
41••· 
, '11• a 1 l •  
ool tto •• lral&I, 11:t.tPM�• •4 lb• t 
l 
NIVU 
. Oultv•• ot \h• 19Qr0 aeu.al..,.�-1ke ,_rg� -• u.••4 tor. tu • 
e,:p riaeo.\al � 41ee  were o t . Md t _._.al Utt r al aourc•••  
the • r D vu re _ 1'ff4 tro •IJ". a. •• �•:r ot th l• r llT of 
C&lUomi Da•1 •  1 1:tonl • '\rain 29381 ••• reo•1••4 trom Dr. 
J.  Jrabricum\ of Co,a 11 UnlT r it1, llhac , ew T rk. ,run 7 0 
n• eoei• f • Dr. • . tat ot Iowa Slate Uatyen1'7• · •• 
Jow . ; et rain v l ol t . ln. . hl l .rr tro• 1cke _ 
that U4 ·41•4 . f caron.1 �•spt to,,- 41 •• • ·  A _.rain 4••lcut•4 
•• th• . .,.-as ... , l l '" fr th tolk \er1 0£ \WO • • . ,  , ••4 
•• .utaon.la 4 ooatrol ta th cov e . t thlt w rk. All of • 
••nu• b1e>e-1.re4 , prol • Co a growth la bro\h aa on aa • Aa • 
:It•• 
wa · of work tha\ 
elecne4 for • erta \al •I di'.  
la.._.• of G _ le' � (A) Ufle4 p AOl n 41 
v.- QJ? M\ follow t 860 a1lllll r• 4e-1c,alae • •r 4 IO 
a1llt11 ra ot 7 • l>Tclro1'� vve a44e to l& .., .. _. of »u'oo (1-,) 
I IDB, 
• pB waa Jv.eied to "I. - 8 O w1 th 10 J> r 
oola•et a\ 111°0.. tor 10 • •••· 
ot r. thallo • •t•••• 
\Aeai em.ciU • s &d.d \o 1Ye tinal once.nu ioa of 
1000 u.a1t r aullill,es- - ot ae41a.. •• th. pllenol :reel 'bro\h 
11 
eool•i to 40-50°0 • •  th.• •l•rtl• aerua frael1 • a:r aad 1DAll>1tor• 
vere add -..ep,laally . e ar u e,d et of"ten for f raen\aUoa 
wer glueo aal.to •• th oet ·e.omton aeru · used. were lM.fc,o (17) 
PJ'LO • ru �� t ioa ree . . the eaol r d b-roth u \ll'be4 
b 16 x l m1ll1ae\er ee:re11r tube & 1 4 . -· an 9 allllll ta 
i h ea a epti o- di spen er. 
or  the pr per t ton t acar plal•••  J. . 6  i,er ceai . foe ._: 
v • e:d o t.h phenol red bro\h b& Ju.at before U a• au.\001-... • 
end the h t-iabile co onent w re dded ·ldt n th  wa >Ml4. eool•4 
b low 54:0c. th pheaol r 4 •a• poue 1ato petrt u••• la 
l•• •  abou\ on• oentt.aet•r ,hick. Al l  ar pl t e a  ul 1'0\.h tu.'lt•• 
•••· etore-4 in th• r•t�1 r tor I 10°0 .  t11 they r e  uee4. 
J>1 tter-e.nt seruae wre tried soucea o� growth tae\ors 1a 
enol re-4 broth cl acar. -the oul.·tv•• v re e·t la clilut1oae ot 
2, 10. 16 , an4 20 er est • rua. It · poor powth ••• b•aiaff. la 
t • • ouat • ot •eNa, a erle of lb• •• .-. llv.i o a were ••• 
l \ _ \a O\ll \ur • r.,.S. froa 0.0012 lo per c , eena. •• 
atrol a tat ea no sena. _ I •  •• o - 4eaonn• , 4 • W'ha\ 
een\ra i on th• b••• O"Oria t&ld • Rtalae4 w1,a th• parlloul.ar 
1'QII .. , &  • cnrih t lore \ria4 wer.e ual•iJIAt4,t 1Ted., ft111••-
• •rill•• bon • sria• aa4 ohlea• sera. 
1 
'he V 8B 
r 4 
• i 
a• a • 1n • 110latioa, 
• ( l) · he o� 1• w.d pro • ao14 la 
"' ooa 
1o111 a • ( ) o I la 
-,. ( ) f1le 0 e ae14 iA 
ntrao,11• gnaw.•• l> * no ,,. · • ot tvbl4t'7 . (4 ) • org· u.•• 
llaolllt ro-
..i, • •  
la-1 





\erl ta. •lnlt•••-•n•• ooloal•• oa •aol r•4 
•• etraia• ot t, · 
l•• ..,. .. , pro · •  , _ 
rq will p 4•• � 
tor•• Ul• .,, a-\Jp · ool.oa:, • ._ w • ue•4 a \he 
nolerl \lo. 
• of 1 ol llOA --· .... ,1.11.t '11• at lllat 
•• .uJ.•2' ( ) S.a Al •  el\141•• Oil • pl vopae ala-llk orcu.l •• 
a ■,eril• - nar 4 pe1'1• 111.b •••rile c�1•111 ... C].aaa ea4 10 allll­
•• 
' .. 
u a11llll •r ... ...... i 
..iu 'l)ro h o a1a1 
earl 4 
p•r o I hor•• 
ol r aal lo•• acar pl '•• I  
per al Nna-•anol:uul .. 
111111a oe t.• u4 •• ala 
11 
d 
.:11 ni,v • lreN in.ca: _a,ed. la • lh•lo l•o i.•tor al 18°0. 111•4 
pa••ac• wen aade la · bhth aaa oa aP.• plat•• at i r•• 4a, l.at•nal1 ' 
u»Ul a pR chaACe t1 a ac,t 4 ln Ille, br � and. coloole w i-e toua� oa 
th ager pl le  • !he fflll,ur.ee v ·re 4ie ara.e-4 lf ao pl � or · 
coloniea  were- tound · '4tr fov b · lad. pa.1 -a& 
( lgui-e l.  ) . : 
Gnlaa4r-4at• -----. ,U• l -� ..hb• 2 ---.hb• S ---- N • 4 
llai• l Pl.ail l ha,l. 8 nJ. 4 ,1.! 5 
obs n 
1CIJ.N 1 .  l aolaUoa of lev.ropne _ n1 lib Oraai • 
troa· lok•• 1uws.-. OJaito•lo 8eaplraMrJ' ••• • . 
va• trldl re4 to �re ah , e of eaol re4 roth 
wbi.oh coat _ aed ao illhlbl Ol"a-� Alter • eral \ru t•r• b tbe 
labll>l�r tr•.,..•cll , $he bro\h. cult� • p-rcwed. to con 
oul ,11.N' f \he leu-opaeuaoal►llke or pat· aad col&l4 'b• •toretl · I 
-eaoo·. 
..... .. ' 
er. the 
oe lrttuce4 la aa 1.-,..-aatloaal _..,.,, •• , .. o tntaa• 
at 1000 \la • cra-rll7 tor o • •• · lb• olMI' ...... ••· poole .. c1 
h · t•4 1 • · ••P &\ I u•o-. for ftO ala.let .. 
fe •' llt4roJ.7eate wae --4• h• 417' llak•r' • 7ea1\ . �•• 
packap of h• 417 F I eel_l• were a44e4 lo . 
to� •llr•• 
10 per •••' • 
•• aacl ow..,ve laocalatlo••· Iha •• ••• .... for »JI. _.., \Ma• 
td Ille plt.Q01 rel .. ,u.1111. 
. . ...,,., it MattdtJ.t 
�•o\e ,oa aaterl&l V& • t-atae4 fna ... , '70• 
lW ••lae· a 20 ..... "'1-• U.4 10 alllUller .,ri.ce .. , p1 ... , 
l• •onw ._ tv.11••·· 
plaoM t,a Pe ri 4! tlaff. Y1Al• ul.tvea i pll•,aol I' 4 •tolb wtr• 
re ta fl• aa4 10 al11 llltn · o \ la lt Jt tao · iillltae tr 
• . All th• • ·n· aatert.&l• wer• • rel a, -a 0o. 
·· · •0111.4 M ... , -· retro•• HY•ra.1. ,11a 8 vlth llttl• 
-·· Mt •• ,,.,,.. 
Six cw.luree ftl' •••tt. · i. a, 2-iOO i-••0111,10•• per ala11\e 
. or 1500 \ 1me p �1t7 for on hou.r at• 0 C .  b @ ln\ena.a.U.o-1 . 
l'ei"tlcera\e,4, eenlrit •• hAt . p�Nt . ' '. w�� po.ur ··d off . . d the 
• 41Mu 
.,&1a •. , at · a •• 
3 
tor 25 to 30 • .  nte . Pll.eul r aal.lo•• acar pl· \ea el"-e alao •ee& 
to al r · cell for et 1111n,. be pla\e wa.1 aoC\\lated. with a luc• 
•oluat of 1noculu io p�o41lc• proft1•• rowth over ,_ e •�--• of -• 
inoculaU . a •dle "1\h a lar l o», , · ._.., •'1rf .. • 
" · crqe4 .fro all ld • S.a\ a. c"1l"h .. al pUe. llut \ertal ... la 
8114•-• 
plo. •4 p bt tb.• loop io aaear oa \u 
St 1n1ag of col Iii•• If'& aeooapl1.ae bf' ho ••-Ulou . la 'Ula 
fira\ eM\o � 1 , • •  coa\a11l1 g \A ooloai ••  v •• flo.ocle4 v1 tA 
t••• •I· . a. Alier aa boV b '-b• t.aaeato• • aa0o.. • »i•••• 
Nr-• e-.bed vltb. t�• low wer 1 •• f be Ilion• o»-• 
pl -,. atain1n ·Ille , • ool l•• wae · i o 'l Ol" ._. ac• aa.c1 
aouat · oa • cl•• slid.a v1 \)l. lh• IOloal•• UJ>»- . •• • la \he i,lal• 
nCt)o care ••• 
00 c:h •• 
col-oaie a 
in plao • • .. ... n:tt • 
n.dao• would • ( 
24. 
nt lail'lg t eol ale . v r cu"t . o\i.\ 
loek 11&1 care aol . to 
flood "the ur1' · e t t e a«· · . th lide _ wa placed _1 a 1 .,ri df.lh 
e- h v • fhi per1o� 
llo\f . the . t-aln to ,-ttu thro to • aorl•4: y , • 
ooloal� . Mter the - colon! 
tly" l id . v r th• 
1�4 1 th t c1  
bl · . • and \ t in 
r io». l • of \he 1oroecop-e .• 
block "tho c, ed elt r · ul \ b-ut :re-quir: ..or t1 e f r t:b. . 
ff r . oclts . It  ro'f d. -er de ir :ble 
11 111 .1 1'·-'t Uttu 1bl l r bloelt . •  
a4 f a• d ta -he eh1ok 
troa t Poul tr7 art en.t ot South .ota t t foll .a . . the- • 
wir oa of tbJ Bactenoloo 1aal rooa al · th hkol •• 
lollece - · the teed. eoa•l ll•4 ot _n 4 oora aa �• •aa aeal ls, 4 
wUla Y'l t ·ta • ldlleral• and _lvo 1111.ll-:11-• of p e  ictllb per, pout 
froa each r4 for ·\ 
like or l 
tgea. 1 All _tr« uovi 
t aatl\o41e 
poat,l•e a.oil to 
were eu.a1u.,ed fro •he •JlP i-i ual :tlock. lood. waa · -o akeA 
a&- lhe end of t , xp r�nt at \he ti • of: utop to ch · for 
the P,resenc-e of entibod.iea p�od».c cl troa esperia ntal inocul. tion. 
In t.lle f irst ex.p r .  u,a1 grou.p, n1ae five mo-nih ol bird 
wer i_ cu.l ted dro . wl• n al.17, intr. t r  eally d wi th on 
-i lil her ia eac· of t e p0 tei-ior air acs the 
\hree air in • · obj ct was to 1ad.uc• ohroaie re pira.to17 di ea 
·Uh t e d f!e�nt tr 1•• of � orgad aae. �l • grouy coatained 
aix l"Oo l•r• all.d th.rH ll•a•. far e roo,,era we.re iaoc\l.l.al•d. w1 th 
euaiaa 2 • thr e :roo a\ers with the S6 .,n1a · .4 tbree hen. vUh 
t,-ai 7 · • � birie wen o'b ene o••r • 30 dq petlod for a1,na 
ot chroaic apiratorv di ••• . •ov.r bb4• were au.: opl1•4 ihe 
lwac• ao4 · -tr-.. t.., wen ow.\ve4 la ••ol tri aalM•• bro,h enri.ehe4 
vl\ 20 .per OeA oru ••Jl"'D. lo . d was taken fro e b 'bird to r 
ieatiag tor 
17 pr•pare d 
u bod.ie a ac 1aet the tiff•t•nt atr:ai:aa w lh a coJIUllereia1-
t1gea. 
la a Hcsou.u. ,.. of •ap•daen,-al aa1ul , 8dea ••• 4 fov 
rooet•rs v•J'e aelect -ror 1aoa11l.-ali oa, 4 thre b.ena aacl lhr•• 
roo '•r• •r ll ed. . a conttol ••  T bitd• w•i- aepar \ed. iA'lo four 
po • - • d t...ie co11tnl a  and 11100\llate · • •  and f emalea.  
!he . c--•• o ih• c0-t1\rol e ¥ere loCa\• 1a the Jl 1t 1 r ove ,he 
, inocral. d. ro • b 1r s,  all a4 _..ka ol , appe re to be U• 
&.Oo4 ll tb. 1'he7 •r• iaoou1.a,ed w1 th • 35 hollr broth ovJ. t of 
. 11 co • rol 1,1 rel• r•••l Te4 ao illocul lo • ·  • 
b1r • -r e1T 4 laJect1oaa ot aiz allllllt•r of \he Y lai • 
tv• a •lerlor • ..... o. - 111U., __ • tatn-
... I, 
• -· .. .  41t . .,.._ , 
la • l• • wttn ••r• •• ,. \ltlt· 
•tr .. . ,., •• .. 
' • ... 
t , .. • -- - l'001I • la 
a l  * 
uo _ ,. • 
., ·'f - • , . • tilt •• r ti •• " 
' •• , . . ,�··· 
., • .tiff 
lM '' • • • 
11 . ho . o0o. ... ,.o • c 
Vff ' • 10. l - . .,,.,. l to-� ,  
t 10 49 i ' 
- • llltlr ..... , . . 
4 OYer :rl 4. - all 
. ,.... 
.-11. la " 1--4 




.. rew c,-ap Ill\••. ill• 1 r•4 -.li••• 1-roth wUh '"° per ou\ eena 
a, 
aaA wt,Jio , lul lt••• ••• IUMle la IOO alllllller aaoa,a. A '0 
alllUl\•r aaou\ of Ua.• to\b. ... u•• f r th• prapua,lon of eacdl 
ant1b10,10. ftle ••\ho4 e4 for Ui• U Jl)n ••••tac ot enitbiotioa 
... ..... ,1.a.i, th• .... &I --.., used. bJ' Zolll .,  al. (59) . ••- pheaol 
reel aal•••• _JtOtil .,.. •••pUe.-l.17 lti,e&ae4 1ato •r-. oap ,al»•• IA 
o•• au11111er Tol-•• at ._. 1u•• were cllY14e4 uto cn11p1 of 14 . 
nae aa,1 1.0,10 wa.1 4• ap ta 40 a111u1,er• of \he pa•aol n4 aa1,01• 
\N,h • • n••trailoa t 100 alono-aa• per alllUl,er. 
ho-fol4 dil \lo • w•r• •• •• tollovaa fro• ,11e 100 aicro­
cr• d ok • latioa d aaUblotto. oae aillill\er wa plpetiet lalo 
-.t•t.• o••• 4 ta\o '•-• •• oon,atal.ac ou alllUl.\•r of ,_. puaol 
•4 100 111oro •• aat IO 
alorocna•. At\ar ll'lXUC ,v.be t-we. ou a1llll1,er of Ihle 50 aloro­
,raaa 411 tloa waa tr _ •d•rr•4 to talt• \hn• aark•4 26 aiorog••· 
�• $w-fol4 41lut1-on ••rl•• wae eon\t.al\e4 b7 tk• above prooe are 
,uo11p ,o.1• 12. coat h1llc o.o alcn>•aa• of .,s.,10110. ho• \hi t 
t11b•. oae •111111 \er o� th• �la.al Ulalloa •• u .. ua.a. t. • 13 
u.cl 1-i were ue4 •• o-on\rol• a4 eoaldae4 ao 1u1•1to ra. 
fh• ouJ.tv• lnoe'1l.a .,- prei,ared 1a ,u tellowlag • •r. 
� a\ook .otil.lv• waa 411•1•4 wU ala• . • or phellOl re4 
11&1\o e• bro\h. •  ia \eel a, aa0c. for 16 ala •••· Oa• ailll• 
· 111er of Vle 1'r•ala17 cl.llated. nllar• vae tll•• 1 .. oa1a,e& lAlo •acdl ot 
••• •••• oap •-• •  ooataiul \he dUf•r t 41111\lon of aallbiollo 
u.4 u,o each of lh• coatrol•�  tb.1• " a ttul •olue, ot two 
, 0 allllll\oe per ••• · � oal\v• iu•• were 1�&,e4 a\ 88 t. 
18 
tu • pl olaaac• va• ao\e 4 l a  lll• ooa,rol lube •. the •bla• 
ualll\1'017 ooao•lralio a waa \Ilea teiert11aed )T coapulaoa wl th tu 
ooa\rol , :.ea .  l a aakl.ac \a• ae41a _ 4 a441•c the aa\l'bio,lo, ._. 
au, be u e4 la a4jut1AC ,u ,-. the ea11\loilo ooae 1r 11oa -, 
Ian• ao - • •-tteot oa  \he p1l t tll••• 4lfterut u1u,1ona aa4 "• 
YUlall• r•dl'•• 
J-o-tU' nl lur•• wen ,.._1•••-'· -,,_ ••40II th• •uh ot \M tar • 
••• • of 14 ni,vea aad •  wt\h ..- aatibio\lo. !Nae- euJ.•�• wer• 
••• •••cl \o ••• for th• pnaoo• ot -, •l•ble or,u1 • ..,,.,. - oalU­
Ta\lo a l a  tlae .. ieo\e t a\1\lo\1o f•J> 72 bove.  � pr••• of �loal 
co1oa1-• • o a  -,.r pla••• ,,.. repru4 •• aa 1a4lea,lo a 
blotlo wa.a ao\ le to kill \he er1aat••·  lf oolo a&•• .-e i,ro&••' 
t.a •l)caJ. luea troa a\lbloUo oul\ve e ,aa, eh we 4 ao pl OA41UU� aft•• 
,a !love, th• orc•1•• were- ooa 14tN4 to 'be 1Ahlld.l•  'b1 tll• \l• 
\1o\1e , ao-\ killed.. 
\e i._ ra 
• Ch1oke1. All eu• war• laftbal•d at JI C. 1-a a Bnw•r. ao•l I, 
11111llali-e lntOa\or w1,h \he hulllil'7 aal a,ala• •I 80 lo ·66 per .-, 
t-va\loa. Uhr alx U,, a  of lnoa\a\io a, lhe ter\11 •  ._. --• 
ca41•4 aa4 \ air • , 
-
U - . 4 oa · • ah 11. a • 
• lu. 1 n' 4 
of • 
• 1.1 ,, 
AUl "'' 
1• t r  taocal.attoa 
•aa were llTl 4 ia\o en· • 
aa 4 laoOlila,• l 
ri a o. •lll111 ••• •'U'4J o hteotet J'olk aa&er1a1 . 
• ,1 loU .la wt. aol Uoa 1 .. -tile &eall"e 
' 
d. aclllla t•H4 • 0 ho'1:r• . ier t • ea• • . a 
u ' ' •• ,.. • Mll�lo\t -· i.J••·· ialo ... 
rs. &11 . lc»le n la o . .a atl.U.ll •r uou, 1a OOAO•I.. tr loaa 
- •acla& rr 11t.ana• _ • ... 
' 
"11-ae4 al 1 .... to tiae1 a UT, 
4 fro• , l• . i, tor ,or a oool 
.• � · &lea ·,v1 .. 
•• tor ill. 
1 .  t ioa •ti • 
1.Mcul \1 ver• 
. ' I 41N. claftJI& t Mr 
• lot• 
fJ"oa l cal lo . U., l••· • _tut.al •  t• • all. 
41• •r 8 bo , a aol re4 lial. ••• 
·c• •' 
talJd I r t ao ubll>l••••• - • • •• n1 --4 
r ... �UGO •e11 OOYerl Ultl alr 
• cho:rt .ii.aa,01• ·- ,,., • -· • . ... 1• 
•• Tol aa\erial enraow wit • •• t-11• • •-..1.• 
- l alll 11 ter tJ?ia • Ai ot 7olk .. ,erlal vu lao-0\\l ,ea a 
1)�HI01 n --1. ,_ " ...... pl.U la •l•rtJ.• 
. .u�• c · • 1 ta Nt-nc• r .  If � Nfrtc•• a 7el.t aa •t.al 
pro uo• .. tntcal e()lont on -a«a1' an4 hewed no sips of cont-2'line,i�oa, 
1t I then tored t -65°4. eft th eabryo 7olk 11 t ri al lf&s no� 
s c1, loop of th6 41 •e · ded yolk Y tre • o . and 
inoeu.lat d 1.n\o broth tul>e • Ottltu de tu bn 
eg . ro ho t . - t pi d t ir- bel � and died1 or t _ I 
h di d J st aft r e tebecl oh1 were kept tor �1• to 
is ·ur befor they vere au.t.opeied. ad cultured. for t • pl&lll"Opn••laDJllLa-
1 or i sroe .  Dtir' ng \hi• p• io • th• hatched ch1ck• were o ••r.-•4 
for &nT cliuioal lgQ Qf ohrold.e r 1 1rat ry 41 ••••• .oll r 
inf te Joiat e and o'\her &l>aonaalitie s. 
rain,a of th• pl opaeull0a1.-,1 1ke or1anl•• ,._1 IN¥ 
well oa Gr -1,1e • a Ufled pbool. re4 ••diua, Uul.e11 iahtbi \or• 
wen ue•A, \hl1, ••ell• would re _ 117 appor\ the grow\b of o-oat 
. 1 U.ac bae\eri or ao14e. 8\u4lea were 1aaa.. wllh Gnuibl •' • •41ua 
uei».c 41tf•r••' ••n. •• OllNM • of growth tactore . Ooo4 crowth waa 
o'btalaed wl lh nu- o (17) •na ft \ loa or l)ltoo ( 1'7) hoi-H """ · 
• ruaa . lealed &TUm • na 414 ao \ eu.pport po4. 
4iff •r••• 41lu.,1oaa ot ••l"Wl. th• 86 al ala 
1 
• 
pro llMcl co•d. povth at\er 10 Jaov1 1a cluplleale tabe a fos-t�1•4 
n 
vi tll. aor • ••rua. 01117 oae of the . S6 oul tv•• tor,H1•4 w1 \h ulan 
.. Na crew. fl'o�h of th• 16 attala oa puaol :n4 acai- plat•• ca•• 
re ni,. alall•r \O u.o .. "1U1 \he llqlli4 ••Ila ••ta• ho r  .. ' 
..... 
41lu11o•• of aYl . . l'11JI. Cullu.r•• were _ el 11.p 1a a aerl• •  of aero 
Cw.tv• fl•• • ooa\ nlJaC 2.0 per 0 .. 1 nlaa a JUI• w&• \Jae fir I '4 
9how powfll aa4 pro4ue4 a p1I ....- la 12 hove .  Cul ,._... oo l&ia-
lllC troa o.  e h 1 . 0  p, r  oeal .. na • wa4 • pll ••••• la 
•• 
th• oontrol 0111_... aa4 tll• oaltv• • ooatalatnc 18 u.4 ao p•r on.I 
••raa ehow•4 ll t�l•  or ao pJI ..._. oY•r a -••n 4-, �lo4. h••IT,. 
alx per eeat &Tl.a.a .. r• wa• nqure& for 1111ctaa, powth or the ff 
1,ra1a ea acaza P1•'"· ria.,•• with aa per ct11t ••l• ••na ooataiae4 
• tew o.o loal•• of \ll• ff ttrala. llatee wUh 12 ucl 18 per .,., 
•lu Hl'WI 414 ao, uow ..,- recopt WMlt oo lo•l••· 
tbl' .. •••• ot tou ollltv• \ult• •  ooataln•4 U lulioa• Of a, 10, 
16 aai IO ,-r CUI •vta• .. na la alae alll1U. -·� of brotll. th•• • 
41lv.11oaa we re inonlal-tul rilh oa• ld.11111\er ot t.11• ff .,_. ia. 41.1 
per cent ••na lbowe4 pB cb_...• la 13 hove. while Rl.\ 
16 u4 ao per o•t ftla• ••NII 414 ao, ahov • p8 ouace aall.1 tile 
aln••Ua hou. All oal"v.n• ut 4eT• lope4 ,sao,17 the .... JI al 11 
•4 k ov.ra. lea-i,a •wlae "NII was •••4 ,o t'o�\U7 la.re• MOU.II 
ot •41ua aa4 . aooa. grotirih of illa ft aa4 
· all lrlal • u4 P•••ac•• 11&4.•·· 
tir-a1 - • va, &ala I - ••4 1• 
lpeoiaeae of laaga, traobe•. aa4 ,..,, ellNq •net.a'• fro• lh• 
air 1aoa wer ltlk•n fl'Oa a ohlolc• 4tepo"4 •• b•laa �Alo HQl,..,_ 
. . 
,or, 41• u• 1-1 lh•· ,., • ..-1 aq �-- t al Sou.til n.o,a s •• Co llece . 
. Cul •t.•aHoa ot Ua••• QMt•iaa• 1'9nl ,.-e. la ,wo '7Pe• of ooloal••• · ou 
vat 1111 \e paaal , aa.4 ..-pear-4 to reeea\l• Ul• 86 •Ire.la. tilt .. oo 
Ul�•cl •• be ff .,ra1a, waa 1.rcer � , .. ,. CJ'Old.a&. tu eo l a- . . 
lo •• · r• 
L 
1 I 1 r •• I .  
. .  , • bo n1 
tt ll 
... 






froa nltarea takea frGa , •• 
U.ae to produce a 
pat\ n tor t _ raentat ioa., two or three J)&H8C ihroueb phenol red 
l>rota •t-• re tdred , a pt ,_. 1traia lo ,h aedi 
lo • t ltlll a. t•neat Uoa patten. 
d. l 1t,.raia1 veN bl• \o pN4uoe chu.ce ln the 
M41ua la 24 b.OV • the final pl ot '1l• aetiUII vu 8 . 0  to 0 . 5 .  la tls 
»-••a&•• of 1traia 780, tile aTU&p 11• requlred for a 
aner fo 
obalac•. fh• pB t4 oui,v.r • of ••n.1•• 780 4 29316 ••• 
,o be \•low 8. 8 uct we.a --•rall.r ix. 
noiecl lo. celon,- aoi�ol c, . Al thou,;h the 
alaUo fenae la\1ona,  , 1-r colOJII' einctu.r •• not the • q 
"'h at t cl a.a uaall pook-aarka la- \he acer urtace; bowtter, th• 
S6 1tr&la . •• • co11ple,el7 analllar \hrouelo•• lt• eatlr 9'41'1'&c•• 
trh11 \h• ff ttrata pro4uced a ooolh n.:rtac• coloq wllll a •all 
the aarcia. or aoloa1••  of ,he ff alra1• wer• olrnlar and •tire . 
lloth nra1a• ·ronaed reooeat•ul• lfplcal coloal• • la 34 a.ova.  trala 
a-eaoe prou.oe ooloal•• Ter, atallar to 16, b-' it r-eqalr•4 a ell 
loacer crow1 p•rio4 1»-etore �• coloa1•-• .-re reoopia&ble .  Ooloaiea 
ot tu 790 - alrala weN ,raaul r ant Yer, _ lnecal vi� aa end1Jlale or 
lo\&\e rala. �1• •trala aleo reqaired. a loag povth P4Jriod ,o pro-
4D.Ot reoo,a1• t e  colo•l••· \da1 wl\ll • Gi •• a,\aia ••• oae-
· aae4 ••re of aa.ter.lal cea ritq•t fro• \ro'h eui,urea 
414 no ab;ow . -, JIO!'pholOd . l fora th , could be reoopS•a'ble.  the 
1,••' Mlerial for alainl · o e troa plat • ·  Sa s froa -car 
pla\·• • 414 not eoa\ala \he estrceov.a 4 bsii• '"' ·va alw.,- a tout. ia 
-••rs ot oe lrlh.c•4. ftllv•• ·  lb.ea• or 1 •• 01 e\alaecl 
11s1nc \ he Gr• chal1u.e .  
fbe cieaaa el.ala -•• a aore tiatlaot pl rive of rpholoo. 
tu or.-�• •-• wre dalae llcb.t bla• aad --, ,,. .. ainu\e,  0000014&1 
tonaa. 
41 ,1 
nr•eou• aaterial Ud AOI •�•1• the • • ·oolor -.d coul d  'b• 
ab.e4 tn■ the orcu.1 ••· \aia1 ... of he coloale rewl, 
la • eo1o·r eiail r \o \hat toma4 oa th• cl .... nat.ne& el 14••·  B•-' 
New. t w•� , oblained l>7 eutt1JJC ac - bloek• Ol\� of •h• plat• and plao­
bc th! elaia aroD.114 th••• th• 11 .. aa · ata1a appeared. to be epeolflo 
for Ole ,colonl • of \he plft.f'O»aftllOAl .. l ib  orcal ••• vhie!,. aa4e 1t 
Jtelatl••l.7 eaq to 411, latlllell thua froa \he acer (�lc-•• 2, a. 4-) . 
1nuwua1 Ael111 ,  
rt.nc a SO ctq ierto4. t • fir st •� or •2:l)tiiillatal -.1r4a 
tiePl,.,-• 1u,1 or ao action to 1 Jeni •• ot Il e lllr•• e,raua • 
.._,� • ., et \M 1 r4e ahoved ,i.a all \o 'be nr, fal u.4 with IIO alpa 
d 1•\enal leaio • ·  Cul.UT t loa of aa,ertal tro• Uut traob.., aa4 . 
lv.N• 1a paol re4 aalto•• broth an4 oa ....- 14 no\ yleld. ••oo�a-
·�, . .  
alal•  coloa.1•• •  OJllT ta• aera t r  • the bird• i oow.a,.ect wUh · _ • 
29•• a,rala reacud. wi ,b. ,he oo-rclal tic••• 
a• 
th• ••co•4 ••• of ••• .. lae•�al bt r4• wel'• atre aae4 d.1ff • r••• 
.. ,hod. o ••• it vaptoa a o t  ohroa1c i-•aplr toq cU. aea•• coul.d be 
i rodo.eed. Jor th fire\ 48 bov•• th• 1nocula,e blrda were all Yer, 
laac 1Te cl ,. Y•'Q" 11"1•.  fhe r• •• a 41ffe ren e ••• • '1ae 
••••• l the dt11110a ,,.a ioD. of ,oa ot cmlc respl r loZ7 41te • · 
,, r inoou.la io re COAllll � wkhc th•ir h ad 4 
wer le a acu. •• 1 · · the ro a\er • 411 th he•• lo , \h a qapt.oaa 
dle r tour dq,. en the7 wen place o-ut ia t e ooll to� a per1o4 
'I ·U•• .d t a» r turned. lo \he wua &Illa rooa. the ead ahakiac 
4 laactt•l 7 woul ac-111 a,art. M\ r Alu clqe. '11• h•a4 ahaklac 
.,.,,oaa ·•• ppe4 ooul. no \e 1a4wte acata � -'••• •be \he h••• 
wt.ta 0014 o r  atarTatl 
th• eff•o•• of •' r••• tna coll af� otecl th roo•t• r• 1n • 
a1Jlll aaaer; &1'11.o • the7 414. · o,  show aa, of the ollaleal •1p,a 
ahaklq or oapuc aacl •• ••1AC 4v.rillC flra\ •1 , 
4 d\er ino ul.aUoa. lea• ot hucl MMillC aa4 1uo,1•l '7 
D-84NIII�• ,u,e pr••u.oe cl  la th• rooe\ere 10 u, a  aft r uo.i•,10 
&tr••• ri.\h cold u4 • ana'lioa app._.. to U!fe a urlte4 •ff •• 
oa ,he ti'YiV of \he aal.e l>1r4a. these .-i>t••• o� chrOalo 
reap1r 1017 u .. a • l •• alk> t 24 ii7•1 at •r tut period. .,,. .. , of 
!14 or 1-,..a,10• 04 I -,pear to t.a e• -, of • elP• t �ale 
reepin,or, •t• .. ••· 
• 

f - aho 
at 
u.4 la.ti •• 111.A · • o••r tit.ef.r -, ••  two roo1\•r• bad ... .,. esau,e 
-,.oua $he ir l a Ml all' ••o•• aa1l lll• lr U.Te ra _wer• quit• cl aoolor•4. 
tJ)ir I 4 �ro• ih• e7e e ad breast bl l•lera coo.tat.a• cru 
poa1\ 1Ye co cci. 011 ot the pleuro,aeaonla-11k• o•.-••• were 
i •lat• froa _ of th••• espertaeatall7 lateoie4 l,1r4 . 
w a . - rk 
toua o , taooulat• aa control arou •· · tat Oil - tile eon\rol 
b•'••• · ihe ·woulal• 4 roo et•r• 4 lieu . fbe 1aoCNJ.at 4 rooa\era . ·' t 
o-arrt e  ••rr ll ile fat · 4 414 aot appear to be ta goo heal '1l. 
!ruheal r-&le ver• h a.rd. la two of �• i-00 1 era, \llt '\he7 414 aol 
oOlllar di rp ••• ao,ea froa ,u swollen. ••• ot th:r•• roo■'er:1,. 
iab1blio-r1 
pn aeno• ot , • lw iahl l \ora-• 
. .,._ •• of chroalo reaplrato17 4l te&H sub •• na, 41a­
rp, • elliac f 
aa, ot \be bircls 
.•. , .. .  
lloocl .. 
roo •l•r• • o • hea of \he tao at• po • •o r acMr wer fo 
1A \he eoal rol p-o • ...1.nc l •  a tq o HrTat loa p4arlot1. h• 
ooalrol • ell no, 41eplq ..., of \h• -,.pto • of ohroaia r•ep�ator, 
fbJ control cul\UN c taio.1 ta 
o eta tor the 
a, , · • end of 32 houi- , · 1 ,h dU t 1oii of ol udo· cu low 4 
Ct"Ow1 la sp1 te of t eerl7 inblb lory· effec, of t'he aat1b1o\lc 
- (t :ble l ) .  · '.beul lite · from a 1 cle4 cultures of th1 C;toup 
· r ul d ·1 . e.'ba�l ·growl . of the ff •train ( bl• IU) • 
-��hi-Olt1'ein ••• i 11>4. rt for \h f a,r 1a down to a con­
�w- UoA o� 5 ■10N>,r • r a1111lllei-. t '11• • t of 72 hou.re, 
all ba .1th urea _ co-atal11lnc 100 aad 50 mier.c>cr•• u,,.ved crowtb 
( a le l ) .  cu.lUYatt..o of ,el c t  4 cul w-•• o'l \h• e17ihra.,oia 
aro ••• n cat19e • u:u tor th 100 alcro«.r UIO\Ult , , ub• 
cul. Iv · w r poeUbe f:ot 50 •1cr-ograa• d •lo\f ( able 111) . 
• . T •lr&1A 1 4ul iv•• w1'1l err c - . rod.uoe \.he ftr• t 
ob. _ • 1 v. • • ldda uli.l\Uor, ooac .. \ra.,100. ••• 
po- a1llil1'•r. Alt•r 72 hour•• • o,al.tu.r• • 
re po a1'1Te ( abl l ) . uoul,t• 11 n of 
tl • 100, 1 . 6  _ 4 O. u 0 .1  ldcrocr cult • •  oJl 
4 , e 100 u-oar c v• o • ••aatl"f••  11e . ..l . 5, - o. a 
• _ 0.1 llicro 
(!'able · Ul ) .  
s � Uo 
-Control• ot th S6 • rat.a 
nrata w · a no\ able  to pov la · eul·tv-e more tau 8.26 
aiaillQli 1ah1bt\on- on. eatration wa • ,1aat ·4 to be 12. 5 a1ero 
r - aUltl lt.e.r. · here wa . 
• 
'12 .vs ( able I I .) .  hl,clll.\l'Y _\loll 414 no produ.ce S6 ooloai • 
ll\er , l b.o _ 
of the lOQ. 50• .as •. 
1� th• atcro,ru s .01lltu.re 1, b t col 1• w fouad on aga-JII . 
, were 101 1t•4 , t · tlll• ( !  1• I ) .  · 
,,.� la cul \  •• vllb. �•....,eh 414 ao, aplq • 
-.uiAtCe uat.11 20 bour after lMolll.at o . be lDlai'bl eq t• Ilea 
to� ti»• crouP • � -1ow o .os alcrocr•• •»- •tlU.llt•r. At th• •acl 
of 71 · ••• cul\ • la t :be a 10, 11. u4 12 lbo•4 powtil (tall• 11 ) .  
. C\11.ti•· .n: n of 100. 12. 15, o. a  a 0 . 2  � ro...- nl • · •••4 · 





'!&Bm !+ TB AV!aACZ JI YURP EFFECTS (8 ilTDIOT'JCS 
,ca THI Cllaffll Qt DHDITlClf r, fllE ff SltiD 
Tube. llUllberS Control 
'fhe ot  . . . 1 4  l & � . 6 7 8 . _ 9 '"111 12, 13 :U. , 
nading ConcentnUoa of Ant1b1otica 1n \JF·•· , · · 
1p h&:1 Jal '9 _ 2s " ,J?,$· §_,g. l,J.� J.-6 ·1 ,o,a 0,£�- P,a .. Q,l.j A,QI ,· r g,g, .g,g · 
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pnd + • Growth at tbae ot reading • 
.. • lo ,rowtb at, �im• ot reading. 
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Tble ot 
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4i 
flle experble atal --• were laoculate d will\ c\ll.lUNa c,owa 1a 
' ' 
two WP•• of cullure ae 41a. !he •U• t re a\e4 wi\h el•aa•-,.oia we•r• 
1aoow.a••4 w1 •h culture• of ,he ff atraia that had been throuch •••• 
P•••ac•• in phe ael re el •al to•• brol.h. ta• equ.re.,.oia treated crou.p 
of •a• ••• 1noOUJ.ate d w1 ,a th•· ft a\rala 1». 7olk aaierial thd had 
\ee a  iraaat•rrri 1•riall7 ia fertile ecc• tov.r \111••· the ff oulia.i-•• 
for ferr_,. ia gro"J> ha4 l>eeD \raa•f •n• Hl'ial1' 1n t•rU le •a• 
th·• Ila• •· lac 7olk •ater 1al val foucl io  'be aa •�cell at oul\ure 
••Uua f♦r grewth o� ,he 86 au Yf a,r•1•• •  
lhe o.eath pa, tern waa elu41•4 la.  ••• 1noo"1atecl w1\h 0.2 
111111.lU•r• ef a .1.-..1e ff atna.11. t.a puaol re4 bl'olh an4 with 701.k 
aate :rlal. Ice• 1aoou].ate4 wt \h the broth C\l.l tur•• aQT1Te4 for aa 
••ra&• of 10. l u,-1. the _. Uo ot dff1 val ••• t·vo pe i- 19 egg,. 
••• la0oulate4 wl\h • ooa4 pa11ac• 7olk aate.r181 tVTive d for aa 
••rage of 10. 6 4-• and. ,he ra,10 ot n.rtiTal wa• four per 32 ••· 
·!he 701k aaterlal take a fro• each of 'h• •• ••bryoe ooataiae 4 
\h• pl•Uopaeaon1a-llk• orcan1•• · lhe plaropaev.aoala•llke orgaai eaa 
were 1aolate 4 fro• e l ta•r ,he lv.aca,  traoh••• or both of the ab17oa 
.._,. 41d J •·• before aaleh1QC or after plJIPiac the ir all•ll a.  ._b.,.oa 
qtac lwo to f1Ye dqs at,e r laoow.a.tloa ehowe4 a•orrlulc• ot \he boc\r, 
••• -- he &4. .. ... 170·1 41'1DC ,,.,.. , o 10 4.ar• at••r 1nocu1.a,.l·Oll lhow•4 
•o•• heaorrhac• ol ,he hea4, l•c• and te e,. the baclt of \he he at aa4 
aeok ooaoal.7 ehowe 4 •4eaa. Ba,ehe4 oh1ok• ot,ea d.11pl.,-e4. •4•a ot 
lb ohlok lo 1t the u .. of their l ei• t,wo to hree 
J.ea1 n appe r d \ th Join, o.f th • lees. an4 lb l ec1 -.rid t el 
•o•. •4-- oa efore 4eath . GQlll• Uon t ut ·rtal a l� t e4 
fro th 4 atou l ee of four d old oh1clc produce4 leuro-
paeuaon1 1 1k orcanl • anti. , poelt1Ye ooecl . 
·•cp1:r tor, iat ct1on wf.a foW1d 1n chick tba.t h d.1ed \wo 
4? 
or thr• · 4-1'• t \chine. th luc• of ihr tour aq old old.eke 
all oo tal .ed che et ndate and conJ led air ac • l .• d trach a. 
ne hick• had ell teolored 11-, · r•• e.nd etn.e chick had all •Dl ri ed 
Mart 1t1 b aom eawta,e UOUIL 1' . levopa \UIIOnla-1 lke or pol . • 
v•re 1 olate �s-om \h1 em . t • fhe 7olk · o ha4 DO be :pr perl7 
eaolo 1-ed. 1n\.o \h ••nt ral o nt1 1 mu, of \he ehicke. the • chloka 
bad Jlatched and cU.ed or had pln•4 their ah•ll• 4 died, OalllT•Uoa 
of 11ate�1a1 fro ,heae enenal 701.k aoa pro4uoe4 oolonl• r•a•bllJac 
the ft .-,rala. fhe plevopneU110nla-l1ke orgaal aaa were 1 so la ed troa 
ib lu.ac• and. lrach•a of two· of the et.ch\ ohioke th , ppe re4 to be 
la &')Gd heal\h eight t\tq' 
Olean40-,o1a la esce • of lCO · 1crogema :per ecg appeared. ,.o 
• \oslo to ohlck eal>r,o •. In b th 1 ot e 170• t ste4 with ol .. 
arulm.,ota. 0.05 allllgr a per eg g � 'h• b e t r••uJ.ta. 
of 0 . 0025 a1111gr 
Yalu • 1 an4oaorcta cll4 no\ pro,.. ,o b . ett•c·, 1Ye la prneatlnc 
po,,t)l ot \he Yf' atrala l ehlck •l»r,oe (laltlea Y M4 '1 ) .  
48 
Zz7'1lrom,iol · • l ike ole · dom,cin, ap,-u · to 'be lo:dc ta la.re• 
•out•.  ltortal.UJ rale •. ••••4 to l>• ,he hipe t aoo u••r lllJ•cUoa 
of •h an,lbio,10-. fh• 8"1Yal. raiiOI  of HI Oil and ,wo Vere the 
• :  howeYer. tb.e .a••f'ac•· u .. of. .ur-flTal wa• mu.oh looeer ia s•• 
two . the tVTiYal llae &pp•ar to be 1 nc�ene·Cl when u ·lnC 17\hro9¥­
e1a in --11er d.o 1ea ( !•blea flI u.4 YI U ) . 
Ir rr-,.ot.a haa ken trle4 bJ o,her worker aacl appeai- \o ha•• 
•• \herapeUiUc Talu• agalo. I th acea\a o.t chroai-c reapir tor, 
41 · •••• Oa 1.11111gaa · t ferr..,-c1a p•r •• cU.cl not appe r -to be 
toxlo to chick ••brr•• �  ta• �en..,ela tr• tel e-a• • we, ,he hlpe a, 
tu.n1val _ratio of \he hree aa\ib1ot ice \rle4. 1\ al•o pl'olc»ag•4 
the n.nl•al tt• of tbe • lb170 1,. ib17oa tu\ di e4 �•for• hatchlag 
or lhat halo d.- &Dd die • contained plel.l.-opaetUIOllia-11ke orcant us 
nae1ibllng tht Vf at.raia . be • or1•1 a re &1 o i eolate tre• 
oae et  . t <la, ol,4 ohiclt that appeared ,o ·1,• 1a aood. heal.th ( fable l ) • 
!OU V • ID. IIBU!l!Oltt ·8 . ' Q  . DOMYClI 
.MtAllSf Bl ff fflW• 11 2D 8lf l 
Do1a.c• ta 
llill1 l"Ul8 
P r •• o. o 0. 1 0 . 06 o .oas 0. 0121 
lo . of 8"• 
per ... 
of \ibiotic 16. 0  11. 0 15 .. 0 15.0 15 .0  
1' 0 DI 
IW'Tl'Y1-, 13.4 o.o 13.4 &. 6 o .o 
ll•r ceni of 
ea'br,oa 11 1i 
tied. b-efor or \ 
at\er hatohiDC 40. 0  '· o.o 13.4 &. a o .o  
er oen, 




..,. 10. 9  6 .0  6. 3 6.6  , . . 
0 
fJI YJ; . ' DHOlfORY IJ'hO!, 01 0 '  J»MIOI 
MAl•st RI ,, an.u• a. m· 11 
llosace la 
alll1 raa 
per " o •. o 0. 05 0. 085 0 . 01.26 o.ooaa 
o .  of e 
per 4.oea,;e 
cf aati'b1Q tie  10.0  10. 0  10. 0 10. 0  10 . 0  
Per cen� 
8\UT1Y 11'& 0 .,0 o .o  30. 0 o .o  10. 0  
.ie:r 0 nt of 
e :b170 1 that 
4i d befo re 
,or attn 
a\Cb.ln 20 . 0  ,o.o ao.o 50 . 0  30.0 
Pet , cuuil 




..,.. '1.0· 13. 3 12. 2  11. 1  11 . 1  
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\' LI Vll .  . 1. Ill tT lU' 'tiff � or illltaitO . 011-
AG.Al·:· tll Yt 8'1At1 ll. QIQ a, l 
»oaace 1a 
ld.111 � 
per " o . o  l .O  o .5  0. 21 
. 0 • 
per do ace 
ot aat.1b1ollc 8.-0 12. 0  12 �0  12. 0  
et Of \ 
· nt, 40.,o 8.4 16 . 6  26.0  
. :2er Cftft"- of 
bqoe th t 
,u. 4 bef re 
Ql' .,,." 
batohl84 o.o 16 .. 6 o .o o .. o 
Per ' 




..,. ,. a 4 . 1  ,.2  6 .3  
If tY � - · 'r}l 01 al .aao JOll 
I D Q!Q H 
Douce in 
•1111 r I. 
pe� o . o  0.05 0.026 O.Old o.oo 2 
lo . of e 8 
per do e of 
an'11>1 t 1·C 9 . 0 13. 0  12.0  12!>0  13 .0  
, 1' cent 
tun1Ti o . o  18 .4 8 . 3 16 .6  o .o  
1 r c-ent 




l\a\chl 11 . 1  38. 8 33. 1 60.0 , . , 
P•r o·nt · 




...,. ••  ,0 t.O 9.a 11.a  . . , 
ll. !Bll- t I'l'O'P .. o 'Q 
AG41 :Sf ID ff IAll . .11. iU 
l)o,ace la 
•111 1 
per- ecc o.o 1 .0  0 .5  O .Q 
lo- - of 8 
P•� cloa • 
of -.nt ! ia Uc 18 . 0  18 .. 0 11. 0  1 8 . 0  
Per cent 
au.rY1• 11 . l  16 .. 6 9 . 3 16 . 
P•r C in, 
ot .. P,/e>a 
taa, d.1•4 . 
,etor• r 
at••r 
toaiac •a . a  60. 0 31. 8 48. & 
P•JJ oe .\ 
�r\allt7 . 9  83. 4 70. ?  83.4  
4Tera«.• 
•rti-Y-1 
Hae t·a ' 
4-1• B . l 10. 5, 11 . e  9 .,8 
DliCUI lO 
hllltt IIUM 
Jro the re1ull t o'.lta1ae4, 11 l·• eY14•at that Grua\l•' • aodi­
lf1e4 Jheaol :r e  • e41ma waa a"bl• to •�»ort ctowlh of \he . lft•••ll' 
1\r&ina ot pleuopaeuaonla-llk:e oraaata• l\u41•4. ta• uae ot 
M 
clitten t a ra •• ao urc•a of pow,h fao\o.r ha.a reTMle4 a Alffe,• u.ee 
ia 'lh• ahtain a o.t· leuropaeuonla,-U.ke orcaai •• and •ua••,.-• tu• 
c,owth requ.iraeai• _.,. 41fter •••••• lb• alraiaa. fh• 41.tt•r•••• 
ta ;po , ,a ia \he pH•••c of iua• aut�rent aera ooutcl »•••11-11' be 
uee·4 ia- h•lp1ag to claa11fJ taea• or1u1111,. 'fh• tu, ,ha, th• ff 
e\ral• 'vaa ille oal7 on• �l •  to c.nw la ••laa ·••rut PO•• a aif'f•r••• 
btt••• 1·\· u.4 \he otbH· •ira1aa.  It ..,. alao 1 a4leai• ti.,· the Y� 
tt.r.i• ••• l>l• lo u.ee or a. w11ao11t o•r·tai a powth tac\o.r , lhl ..,. 
l>• req�r•4 '7 \ae o\her " •••at••. 
O\lM:r work•r• ha•+ toWMl trao,1on• la boY1a• ae-na ••• iaafllf.l 
•o•th· of tb.1. plevop•• .. • .. a-lllt• orpal•••  be laok ot powtll of 
,_. f e\ra.ia 1 .  hip ••o .  t-rat1 o a, of ohiok•a ••NII oo\Jlcl »o••ll>l¥ 
'le· the •• •lt. of •"• laalltllo�•• lo iaallal,oq ao\lo a •• note4 
tor the larc• 1:�tUl•• •f 'be•t.a• or avla• ••ra. e.a4 '1l••• -•• "••• 
f 
a\l,• \o . _ »•rl 100'1 eto"b.. of ..a ••rala. it iOlbi•o17 .-., .... 
are » r• ae.ni . thet are aoi t.a hip •ao,..a ••••• .. atto a  io •• dfeoH.•• 
aaai••i ,u rew\h or \h••• ••nua. 
5 
fhe _pl.'1 q 1 aolat ioa o th pl �opnewaonia-l ike orgeni 
roa «..mda\• aad. auiopq apeelaea required. 20 per oent aerua in the 
o\lltur• Mu. After ,he priJllarT l t0l Uon • re oo ple\e., gro-wih 
.of '"1. or a.n1ua co,\ll.4 alw-,a b• aainta1n 4 oa aed.iWIJ with on• p r 
• r sul, how ,b t the oriterla u e4 tor l ol tion were 
11eoea, tw. la d.eU.nd.tiag the, pl.evopneuaonla-U.lte organ11f48 fro• 
'b o\e:rie.l J. fomu. Bow...-er, bact.erld l, fcu,aa were a oon11ant 
probl • wheneTer prtary 1 ola Hone were aade. lh• L for•• were 
able io g,ro• tn the pre ooe ot tM lablbl tor . q.d were ao, elwa,1 
complel•lJ' 1 11d · · te4 bl' a\lOOeetlTe pae•ac• in 1ab1 1io,-..f••• aeuua. 
Gru po ·tti•• coocl wert \he mo ,, co . a 'bac\eria pr-e .. nt 
during prl ·r, 1 olattoa of '11• ff 1\rain. !het were al so fou-d ia 
cultw • wi \h ta• Yi ,train tr011 ehiclts 1llft rlag fro: acute ta.­
t•oUoaa. · the Oraa poalH•• oooet aa, e.ot aa eeoond.al7 i1tYad.er1, 
N.4 tll a· ooul.4 accou.t tor 111• aore ••-r•r lnf cUoaa touad in 
••• obloka. Stace aNOadar, 11\Tadera to appear to pla, aa la:por\­
•• role 1a, ' th• ••••r1,7 o.t ohtoalc re1plraio17 41aea·ae,  cul,urea 
of th• aaoieria ahould. -1. so �• oblalae4 a, the ti• of Pl"laary 
ltolai ioa. . fhl• wow.4 �•lp \o 4e\erldne which b , r1a a;re able to 
•UM••· ,he Tlnl•o• of the plevopae1111onS.a-like ore . l• Ul4 
wuther a ••b,lotlo re1a,1onah1p ext. s\ 1  between \b.• tvo groupa. 
:A. a.oo.li4 probl•• of aoncem deal •  v1 th \be i solation of all 




o,rke rs h v found eYer&l etr .aa p re ent 
4 , uc,••t \be.' h� 1 t · cau · ot •o � acate 
ir· tory dl· ease. fhe T · • r n wa.a a'bl to rov 
0 -e. rich d etU. , while the inor• -r ular colonie e ••r-• lost , 
ular co l 1ee. ffllO' ha..-e be n • stra1 ot ihe pleu7op .uao •• 
11· e or 1e.m � th 
u._ , or th 7 a,-
l• to ow o r  g,.. poo.-:ly o lh •& u 
Y b een a b \trial L t ria lbd. 
l.e � Jia t11U 
a 111 tr t•• the nee4 ot 
ror th 1aol tion ot th••• orcani • · 
Di.rterenc • were found l co1 .,aial ao . .  oloO-, pl- chaQ . , 
n trit ion l r ub• - i,t end. iah1'h1 ioa v dit:t,rent anti. ioti�a. . 1 
the•• u ho •• 1t "' p ••11>1• lo d.iff rea,t -*·• 'be-\v•-• the ••raia.s . of. 
tbe or · 1 .••· a\u.41•4, ,..c1 �••• •••noa.1 i-• •ucc• •'le4 •• • pos•ib�• 
• • for. .cl ••Ut.cat.1oa of th.• 41fl• r•nt •\ra1a of pleuropaeuaonla. 
.•tr-atna o chlelt' •�17oe _we re irNIU,l aa did no - abow a ,411'fere e• 
.•iwee{l_ t� w� atl"airta.- »•o&Q. �t \his tn-..iv1t7 ., 1, would • 
cU.fflcul..• , , h7 t cla a11'7 ,11e air las \u4.ied on \hi bail•. 
i '  
·_. tno0\11 �ion of !! yttrs culture• s.ato chick•�• 414 no.� 
proY• to :'tie •ff e-t1 ft ln produ.oinc chronic reeplr to17 di eeaae. 
-
lr • '  • ra 
Us · ·•· ,-, • of \ . Ms  • ro · 





ot ,. -• 
•. ,.. b - he Nau.I 
lo p . · •• to'l ,oo l a •lo · f11 •• 1  • 
• wh1 C ·•  lbe 011 t1M O tataa•• I e 
0� · 1. • • .. aum-..• ., · 19 · e Md C di. I' 
- b. ttr -I *1 . s of • Uweaae e4. 11 l 4Ufto\Jlt lo 
tba, , • •'�••• • ot eol · •«/or •• 14 -lac "1 
..,_!ll!lt,. .. IIA .,.. ,oa, to ·•1 1 , , 1 'blr • ,  _ t 
•It a\ o U. pHcloal • ot 
• 0 r-taial.7 •• •l4er •1  _ ·a tbolll.4 • i,l't •• •• 
of \M Al t • ta 1,.,. noek not . -11 "4 for. 
IMIII Mi -lW.111 
,.,. ·- . ·4_ 
o ,-1•• • not • U, ••• . wtl Ill• • 
·' 
•• . . I 
ltd 1. r lY• -
_ 4 •• 4t4 ...s.ai, u a 41....-,etlo 
d lM . 
t r  1 ·  lltlo ,1 
ol -·• - iff r• , ,r l a •t · •4. 
51 
Cul.11Ta\i.oi. ia th ,-olk ... of � 17oaati111 ecc• proYe4 \o 'bt 
\ht aoe't effeot.1 · aet,hocl o.ae& for '11.• 86 aad. ft 1tral••· laoo\llat.loa 
Of ••bY7o e 1)7 the JOlk aao &-ou.\e vat ile u&, etfeoU,ye ae\aot. la 
proO:w::1.n,: l•� 1af••c\ioaa . th• re,uJ.I• thov that lb• teaih patt•ta• 
prociuc•d.. by \he "•o atra1na veN t•H• lrrecaiu ••• iaooulaitl with 
either •• ,Ml IIIQ or alJ.,-o pa•••4 tu,•••· 
the pdholopcal •ff•••• proaoe4 la cblok •llr,01 ••" •1•llar 
it tao•• toacl 'bV other ·wo•••-r•. ·•• t•o• \hat Ille f9 a\ra1a wu 
itola\ed t�ora la ••--•oae f• I u.4 l••• ot a four .a.a, old oh1ok 
,_.aa,iiaie• the po••i:ale 1D1"·1uaee ot \hi e l\ra1A ia proa.oJ.Dc ,ae 
pa,aoioe, t.oad.. th• t la41q of Cl'• poet,1•• 00001 Sa the .... 
cw..tv.rea -1. ao -..•••• 'lhat th• ••••r1'y of the Ult• t loa •• h•••· 
b•• 1.acr•a••• by a ••••4u7 or1aa1•.. Jlo•••t• _:·,- 6ttl,Art4 ,ath-
01011081 •ttecta in •• l•e• of Ill••• tour u,,- 014 ·•1.·•• oo�.- al eo  
�• ,he r• a'U.lt of •ar,o »--•ac• or Utt ff ••r••• au.ff ae •14••• 
-<· . i 
of tu.ah l••iona -waa fetu,lcl la u,.--a o.tok• 1M""1&1•4 wlih .U 1,111-
brotlt. c\ll·lv.s-••·  . Al a  wow.cl \hta ia·d1cat1 ,u., nob Tl.1111ea.-. ••• 
wo\ll iTe a au� etfeo• oa \he 4ea$b pa"•n ud OOQ.l'a• d lb• 
lateo,1oa. A \hlr4 »o••tbl• oa•• ot ••• «•u,•4. pa\aolo,lul ett .. , .• 
j 
. r 
eow.4 b• '11• iaJd.bS.\017 aet.loa ot Ill•- ut lb.1.otloa, wb.teb tb• - ft \ · 
1lrala wa• aele ,o •••no•• af\•r the oblo.k• ba6 11&1.i.et •. 
·': .,. .�· .,.: -� ' . 
19 
•1'7•aroa,cl.• p.-o.-4 io 'be •••• •ffeo,1•• ap1a•• \be f ,,rasa. la .ara 
v., ol aa11.o.-,oln ehowect. ao tllhi 1,•r7 aotlo • iail•r retlllt·• oeour•I 
d ·r7� la are a le lo kll1 t-lt.e 86 a4 ,train • •• 
la\ro4-o•4 l• , ... ,,, 1 •• of 100 •l•••cr•• per a11111u. r or mo,.e •. 
01.eu,.....,.ol • ao, e:r�-.,t.•• acai••• \he YI •'run. b'1t 1, procl1Mte4 
llll\t'bl•J.o •� ·lh• 16 atrala aa4 ••• -.bl• •• kill \he orcaat•• wbea 
uee4 .la luaer .. oua\ a ., 
· .-,•is.__,o,a an4 oleaado-.,cla· t. Mah ooa eatJPftton appear 4 \o 
to l>• •• tdleo -t•• •• o��r •1Ttllr-,cla u,1«UT1•• ,rle&.- ho.,•••• 
tht • ._ala ..,, 4ei>-•ll4 •• \ae .,,.ala of plnropa•maoal►llk• o,aant•• 
al-41 _- 4 ••• ow.Ill� •cH• •••� Ol-eaaa.-,0111 phoapae•• .mow•c\ ao 
·t:� •  I }' 
blllld. • �-, etr•ot; -•�••' \he ,t at.rat · .ii. J�tll l, t 1 t1  df•�'.i:�•••• 
---1••• · •.b• 16 ••�ata . 111 Xillt lati.cat• •  lt -.., ••• ••·• Talus. 
Ill••• ..,. .. t .-aw..\a or· Uler orkera, it  appear · ,hat 
outai.a · ·l lo\ cs .., u.n- eoa• ettee\ aca1nel th· dlftereat stirala• 
•• • .n of contr l to r th pl 
b eff'ect1T until a bet ter u.nder t- ad.in« an claHifioation of •h••• 
or 1 :m ha been dffelope4. 
6.l 
_rua'bl•' • · 4lfl•4 aeclla -»)Or,e 4 po4 powth of ,a ••• • 
••1141•4 Md wae e q •·• 'WOn: w1'h, ••••«. f11\er-a\v111••4 ••r•• 
••r . co · p .rabl• \o Dlte · ft>LO I ra tr-.cu:oa ud h r•• eru fol- powi 
lh• ,,rala, etQd.l•d. lto'fla• ad wt.a• ••r alw-,, c•••· aoo4 povu. 
bu, ohl,olc •••r• wr• QSP�•4lota1-l• for th• oJ.tfe rent •t•ala• a, 
•-1.a ooaoea1ra\lon1. 
he p roo•4ure .- crl\eri• u.••d. for 1ao1 Uoa aa4. 1 o\1f1M,io• 
ot \he pl•ur-opae-waoni►llk• oriaal•• fro• ohnalc re ap.tr tor, ••••• 
--· IQCO.HfQJ.. • .... 1 .. t. • ... ,. able to oov la , he pheul ... , 
'"'� aa4 acv 1a 1pt1• of th• tahl"llora -••••'· � 111• po•ltl•• 
00001 •r \b.• .t\ ...-oa bae••rlal con,•1.ua\s towtA. 1a :prlllart 
1Nla11o••• 
atte nau, wer• •·••·• b••••• a\•a1•• ot th• pl.-vopuuolii► 
like oqMia1 atlldlecl. ft.••·• 4Ut•r•••• wel"e oll1effed la \he tl• 
re4u1:re:4 to pro4:aoe a pl ..... ia phenol re4 a&L\01• brotll. powth 
ia 4ift•J<•llt a•ra, 0010.,- •ol"pboloa end. - th• Tarlat1oa o1 lahlb1'loa 
b7 41.ff'•Jt•�l aatibl IMia. 
farte- of th•·; 11. Z0D 1tff1a• ,,. ... not al>lt lo pro4uce U1' 
aou .. - e d1• .,■.pto•• ot· ehroatc _re oiralo:rr 41 ••••• la oae CJ'Ot.LP of 
laooulate cbl.ok•••· S,.,10•• ot ohroatc r•aplratoq U a•ae wer e  
prod ee& la a e eoa4 CJ"O\l)> o f  bird.a by -tir•••I.Ac ,.)lea with 0014, 
1iar-,,a,1oa ancl l•••• uo1111te ot laoolll• ooalala1ac \he ·II atwala. 
lo pl..,,pnaoala-llk• orgu1•• oow.4 be l•late l boa •••• bt:rcla a 
bonyar, fou l>lrda were po•i tbe lo aatigea te 1\ •·  
-
fhe t r int _ t.udte w r not r 4117 t 111: d. 1 th \h er tala 
· aa ao d.t -t lnct morpholoctcal te:r•• oou.14 �• •••n. 01aea 1td.u &•• 
eoo4 r •ult •  f'or 11:lt -or  olonl • •  va · a  the taJ.a. w s llo 4 to b• 
• •orbed by ih• orgaa1·••• Iha cl• • •' 1.n daoaa,r t ed bl io 
p ·rple •t 1aed or anl •• cl he.d 11'Ue •tteot oa the ar _ t •r1&1 . 
Ooloale · w•re 'b••t t 1n 4 r M.ffu toa of the 81 .. aa ataia iato _,.. 
�lock• cont int ng th& colon1ee  • 
. Ol-•tlndo-,e1n ehowe4 11 tUe or ao 1nhibi to17 ett· ot  a 1.nst- the 
ff traln.. bui 1 t wa al>le to 1nh1l>U th• · atrala of the pl u.ro-
p - waonia-1 ike organ1 r,tbro c1n. Vi not effec\ iYe ln o \ s  
al l  r than 50 m1crocr•· per 11111111te:r tor Uher of the · tre.ln• 
0111\u •a conta1nlnc ore th n 50 a1erogreaa of e17luo.,.cla. !berr► 
-.retn wa- t und '<> b · iuht l>i iorr aca,.aat \0th etl'aiii ot the pleu.ro• 
pnewnonia-liki organ1 la co eeatr t1oa below 0 . 05 m1crogr a 
per •'ll111ter. '?h se strain could llOt be sv.lcul\ve4 froa ov.ltu•• 
oon,ain1· 100 _ icroc:, 1 of ferram,oin . 
•••41• f r th atraln a of orgrud s1ui .tu41e4. fhe 7ol.k aac r te was 
et·tect1•-• au i a th of br,o _ . o det1a1\e 4J·ath p - tten 
• t ,.-1 of h eg pa1sed ft ,r ill prqd.uo d •r• aeTeN inf ecuoa 
1D. chick •br.vo \hall 41 .U J:itrg-. cul tu• · of \ e YT tratn.  
01  andc.,-c1a appe re d \o 'be \o:dc tor chick rbr;,o a 1a he 
l ,_.,.. Mou.At at vaa -1 o lMttecU•• -.a1a1-t ,h n atr&in. 
&r,\hro-,c1o. wae tone for eblck • 1>170 1 la l&rl• UO\Ul\ a bu\ 1 t had 
o•• lherapeU:Uc 't'alu• lo. lower ooaoaalrat 1oa.a ; howeTer, �• 'ft' e\rain 
oou.14 b• 1 ao late4 fro• b lrda of ha\ched or pipped. •"•· ferrf!IIQ'cln 
•• not \oxio to eabr,oa iA aq of the uaoua,• u. e4. h produced. the 
h11h• , r t1o of 1urt:lval and prolonced the llf e of the •bz,o e .  
i eola\1on ot lhe 'fT ,train 111 bro\h aa d  acar cul.nrea wa aoco■pl l eh  cl 
f�• nearl1 all •brto • \ha\ had b••• \rea,ed with the \hr•• an.1 1-
l,iol tca.  
Pl•v.ropi:ur•onta-11'.ke orcan.1•• .. • •••bllJlc the ft a,ra1a were 
l •olaied from \he •d•a,oua f•••t aacl l•c• of ,he four dq old chlck. 
Ihle Ohiok: had been inoculated wUh ihe ft ••rain br ihe 701.k eao 
rou.,e· and trea\ed with fer:ru,cia. flevopaeuaoDla-lUr:e orcanl •• 
wer·• not commoal7 i ola.1- 84 froa hatchet ohlek• alz •o •1&hl 48¥• 014. 
l. .uier. I. · • • ,-•'°• a. • aa4 Jultowakl. I. A. . • A. prtllab.ar,-
Jte tt of I • . f eotenc, of Y · to  • lt•4t tor th• I eol Uoa 
ot · leuropanao 1►11k• 0r1aala,, trea Imel&'-• o� Jtrd• with 
:Chr ilie . ·. lr to17· · Di· • ••• • 6111:ts;,a lt!Oll � !!·l! IIMU: 
If I HM• Tol. 1 , "63, • ricu f•t•ttaaq Mt teal ••••l► 
tton: Cht 1:0.  111 . •  1954 . 
8 .  A41 er . • • • • eoa,.rol of • fr-u.•lt\e4 Pl,evo-
pn-.on1a.11te ·Or t.•• 1a vo �•• ,1. , a QCh · eUoattoa 
of th 1 d ,10 \ock, • u,n,. · I•\•-t:1aati AIHf\t.-
..lbA. •ol.  118 . ·313-118, 4'1l•r1oaa f•t•r1a&a7 Mecl.&caJ. .t..eaoolalloaa 
� · o, Ill ., , 1 a. 
a. A4l r, • I.  Ya•o••• ll. . " 1"141• •• Gb.reaia Coi7s& (leieon) 
b the Do• tiiO , low1,. • lera•J.1- . Itaa,a, •. Tol . 46., aa, •. 
Corne ll Yet r·lJIArlan, Irle., · ye\ eriaaq Coll••• • lth•c • lt·W 
· or•• 195i . 
· · 
•• "1•r, ll.. • • • l,..aGala ot Quoato l•-ep·il'a\017 1>1 .. aa-•·• 
Po!Jlta Pat'9l91h11 tant•rYPt• ••.-r M-,u · ala tu. \ea., 
· .ou,, · ew tork. O'c,o'b•r 29,. 30, 31, 1956. 
e. A«l•i-., I. I� •· tt I -,1•Uoa ot • �l•uopae•onl.,..llk• OrC&nl• 
fro.· lh Ab sac of a Paru:ee,, • fgurpl). Rt Meu."11 ! Stt-' 
_iBPJZ 11•41911. 4:MQIUl,91, •ol • . 130, 408, · �le� Ye,�rlaar, ateal _.A.atoei ,1cnu Chic • Ill., 195?. 
S .  A4l •r,  B. • . ..  t•aao\o .  a.. 4 h·r1, I • •  " Sl.r-a1a. ,i,-ter n,cee of 
n� JlMllloal.-UJte Or,ai •• et A't'1 O�lgia. • .• ,. -PA11•1t1• 
·•ol. 1 . .o .  1 .  e Aae•ie ... Ot,la\10tl of A•i- · � tbolocltl• • 
� tbe-. I w t ork, 1 fl'/ . 
,. 
e. A4l•r. • , • M4 t .... 10 .. • • • •u te•l••Uo• of euopa.euoa1a-
l1k• Organl o:f d.U Oricln, !·art Jl , .  l9VIM: .Qt 111,,u., 
ft-lMIII• •01 .  102, 141-1 2, Ual••r•it1 ot Claloaco • . 1· . 
Oht·cago , 111 . ,  1 998. 
e. ar• ,. a .  . , . vrar. 1. • ». .- 4 · 1t1t.. •·  a . •  l•uv:•1 
al lltltll111HU. IMIIWltR• ?la M. •· pp. 914-9., Wllll•• and Wllkl•• CoJIJ'-,t Jal Uaor • .... • l 9e,·. 
10. 11441 • • · • · and ·c ,..r. • 8 . •  • ma.e Jaeto1al llora ot ihe I•..,. 
pitalo17 heot ot Ohtobo.e Atf•o\•4 wi\h Caro lo t1pira�or7 
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